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ABSTRACT
Prototype efforts to design, develop, evaluate, and prototype lightweight reactive armor systems using hybrid armor materials for vehicles that resist increasingly lethal threats, including simultaneous attacks from different weapons. 
Milestones & Technical Achievements Implementation & Payoff
All milestones have been completed
Schedule: April 2014
Status: 100% complete
Technology will provide prototype lightweight reactive armor systems using hybrid armor materials for vehicles that resist increasingly lethal threats, including simultaneous attacks from different weapons. Technologies include lightweight composites, ceramics, metal-ceramic compounds, nanomaterials, and more advanced reactive and active protection systems. This laboratory upgrades will provide ARDEC the enabling technologies to demonstrate and produce the technologies that are developed under this contract effort and support ongoing ARDEC efforts in the areas of energetics and warheads.
Current Status: Technical = Green Schedule = Green Cost = Green
Supplemental Information
In order to improve the usefulness of the quad charts and provide DOTC with sufficient initiative information, the Quarterly Report must be supplemented with data described below.
Technical Achievements
. 
Technical Readiness Level Status and Technology Transfer Information:
Please indicate the current Technology Readiness Level (TRL) and technology transfer information for the prototype development effort based on the information requested and definitions in the chart (Insert chart number) below.
Technology Transition Information
